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Abstract 
With the introduction of LCD technologies, there is almost no demand for new CRTs worldwide. Other alternative 
recycling outlets are needed, but still waiting to be explored. The author suggests in China recycling of scrap cathode 
ray (CRT) glass to leaded fluorescent lamp glass is the best industrially available way, but ultimately all the leaded 
glass may need extracting glass by metallurgy as the progress of the lead free process.  
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1. Introduction 
It is estimated that there are 6000,000 tons of CRT glass in china, with a total amount of 500,000 tons 
of lead contained. Up to 2011, totally 62.29 million units of waste household appliances were collected, 
and 51.49 million units of which, that is 82%, are TVs of Cathode Ray Tube (CRT) monitor. The toxicity 
of leaded CRT glass has been widely acknowledged, the treatment and disposal of end-of-life CRTs has 
gained a global concern [1,2]. Recycling of scrap leaded glass includes tow directions: one is closed-loop, 
which means recycling the scrap glass to manufacture new CRT glass; the other is open loop, which 
means recycling the scrap glass to manufacture other products than CRT glass or extraction of lead [3]. 
Ideally, the lead glass derived from CRT should be best re-utilized for new CRT manufacturing. But with 
the introduction of LCD, plasma and other flat-screen technologies, there is almost no the demand for 
new CRTs worldwide. New products made form CRT glass is difficult to be accepted in addition to the 
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worries the containing of lead. Many lead extraction method such as pyrovacuum process, mechanical 
activation, etc has not been industrialized [2,4,5].  
It is estimated that there are 6000,000 tons of CRT glass in china, with a total amount of 500,000 tons 
of lead contained. Up to 2011, totally 62.29 million units of waste household appliances were collected, 
and 51.49 million units of which, that is 82%, are TVs of Cathode Ray Tube (CRT) monitor. The toxicity 
of leaded CRT glass has been widely acknowledged, the treatment and disposal of end-of-life CRTs has 
gained a global concern. Huge amount of CRT leaded glass in China is waiting to be treated properly.  
Scrap fluorescent lamp is listed in National Catalogue of Hazardous Wastes because of mercury 
contained in the bulb, but the possible toxicity of leaded glass is overlooked, and leaded glass fluorescent 
lamp is widely used in China, and still widely produced in China [6]. Environmentally friendly 
management of scarp fluorescent lamp is a serious problem in China, as most spent lamps are mixed with 
municipal waste. But for those spent lamps which have been properly treated by certificated units, spent 
scrap glass is returned to manufacturer to manufacture new fluorescent lamp tube, i.e. undergoing close-
loop process. 
In this paper the author tried to discuss recycling of leaded glass including scrap cathode ray glass and 
fluorescent lamp glass as a whole in the context China.   
2. Recycling of  leaded glass to fluorescent lamp glass 
2.1. lead in florescent lamp and the lead-free process  
The fluorescent lamp glass can be divided into two types. One is tube glass. Different fluorescent lamp 
has different shape. Straight fluorescent lamp tube uses common soda-lime glass material; whereas 
circular tube and compact tube uses special glass material, leaded or bariumed glass as the complexity of 
shape need better processability, almost all leaded glass in the past. The other is stem. Because of the 
demand for shape and photoelectric properties, leaded or bariumed glass is needed. Different production 
line chooses different concentration of lead glass according to its degree of automation. 
Leaded fluorescent lamp glass can also be divided into three types according to PbO concentration as 
light red lead, medium red lead, heavy red lead, which is 11%, 20%, and above 28% PbO respectively. 
The stem of incandescent lamp and fluorescent lamp is made of leaded glass of 11% PbO, because of the 
requirement of glass processability. The production line with 1200/h uses medium lead glass of 20% PbO, 
even more than 28%. According to report of The survey of production technology and quality level of 
fluorescent lamp tube reported by green lighting promotion project office. In 2003, china produced 1.85 
billion florescent lamps, consuming 100,000 tons of leaded glass, plus 120,000 tons leaded glass 
consumed in 4.1 billion incandescent lamp, that is 220,000 leaded glass totally. If all the leaded glass is 
light red lead, 2000 tons of red lead is used.  
  In the production leaded glass of fluorescent lamp, release of lead smoke when adding red lead 
powder or lead silicate in melting will pollute environment. When lamp is discarded, oxide lead will be 
released to the environment.  
Revised RoHS Directive in June 1st, 2006 exempted lead in fluorescent lamp, but revised RoHS in 
September 2011 ruled that lead concentration should exceed 0.2% in fluorescent lamp, which means all 
the fluorescent lamps exported to Europe Union are lead-free. In August 2011 China recommended 
National Advice on Voluntary Certificate of Pollution Control in Electronic Information Products, which 
ruled lead concentration in fluorescent lamp should not exceed 0.20%. 
In 2007 China Taizhou Huaqiang Lightning Company, Guangzhou Huabao Glass Company and 
Photoelectric Institute of Fudan University developed together lead free stem and vacuum filament. At 
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present leaded and lead fluorescent lamps coexist with little price and quality difference. But as 
regulations & rules are coming out, leaded florescent glass will gradually be phased out in the market.  
2.2. Recycling of leaded glass to glass 
In 2011 China produced 3 billion fluorescent lamps. If all the fluorescent lamps are made of leaded 
glass, 200,000 tons of PbO is needed, which means 1 million tons of leaded glass. It is estimated there are 
2 million tons of leaded glass in scrap CRT. It is an industrially available way to recycle scrap CRT 
leaded glass to produce fluorescent lamps. The problem is that environmentally friendly management of 
scrap fluorescent lamp is even more difficult. At present recycling system of fluorescent lamps is just 
beginning to set up.  Although scrap fluorescent lamp is listed in National Catalogue of Hazardous 
Wastes because of mercury contained in the bulb, most of them are mixed in municipal waste not 
properly treated. Philips Electronics Ltd is the first company who has sections specially devoted to 
collecting scrap fluorescent lamp, but the recycling result is unsatisfactory. 
At present as China still uses leaded fluorescent lamp glass, recycling CRT leaded glass as fluorescent 
lamp tube is the most efficient way of using CRT glass and lengthens the life cycle of CRT glass as glass. 
But attention must be paid to the separating of the coating, which is mixed with leaded glass and can go to 
metallurgy. But in future all the fluorescent lamp glass may be lead-free, so all the lead in leaded glass 











Fig. 1.Flow char of recycling of  leaded glass to new glass  
At present scrap leaded glass of fluorescent lamp collected by Hazard Waste Treatment Centre is 
returned to fluorescent lamp Production Company to produce new tube in China, which means a close 
loop of glass. But as the lead free progress of fluorescent lamp, leaded glass of fluorescent lamp must find 
new way of recycling.  
3. Recycling of  leaded glass to lead 
Most leaded glass in CRT is leaded funnel glass with 49.21% SiO2 and 20~30% PbO. There is no 
industrial extraction of lead reported in China. However lead extraction by metallurgy is regarded as a 
promising means. Silicon can be used as flux in lead and copper metallurgy to facilitate the silica-iron 
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slag. American biggest lead metallurgy and recycling company had used CRT glasses as flux. If scrap 
CRT is properly cut, funnel glass with more than 20% lead can be separated, which can provide both lead 
resource and silicon flux.  
 Oxygen bottom blowing furnace technology (SKS) is Chinese Independent Intellectual Property 
Rights, which is leading new technology in lead metallurgy promoted by The National development and 
Reform Commission, Ministry of science and technology and Ministry of environmental protection, 
China because of its low energy consumption and environmental pollution. 40% lead Chinese lead 
metallurgy corporation’s uses this technology, such as Henan Yuguang Gold, Lead Co., Ltd. Anhui 
Chizhou lead Co., Ltd, Henan Shuikoushan lead Co., Ltd. 25% leaded glass can be added in the kind of 
furnace. First it is crushed to 0.1~0.1cm, then is made pellets by cylinder with lead concentrate and other 
fluxes. Fig.1 shows the technical flow chart of metallurgy of leaded glass using SKS technology. 
 
Fig. 2.Flow char of the extraction of lead from lead by SKS technology 
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After lead extraction the hazard leaded glass of CRT become detoxicated, getting lead and the lead 
slag containing less than 5% lead, which can be used as raw material for cement of good performance. 
 All the leaded glass of florescent lamp can also extract lead by metallurgy technology, so the leaded 
glass of 10%, 20%, or 28% lead can lower lead content to no more than 5%. 
4. Conclusion 
In recent years China has discarded huge amount of  CRT monitorsˈand in the near future the process 
will continue. And in recent years China produced huge amount of leaded fluorescent lamp glass, and in 
the near future the process will continue. At present recycling of scrap CRT leaded glass to new 
fluorescent lamp glass is the best available way in China. However, all the leaded glass may be ultimately 
be extracted by metallurgy because of the lead free progress. 
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